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ENGLISH

Throughout the year, our students learnt various skills such as article writing, story
narration, poster making, letter writing, which would be useful in their future
endeavors. Students also revised different genres of stories by reading variety of
chapters in literature, they were simultaneously introduced to literary devices used in
prose as well as poetry.



Hindi 

छात्रगण कक्षा में आयोजितगततविधियों को ध्यान में रखकर अत्यंत रोचक
और मनोरंिक ढंग से दिये िल उठे,धगल्लू , रैिास के पि, रहीम के िोहों के
माध्यम से प्रेम,सहयोग , सिभािना के साथ से ममलकर कायय करनाऔर
उनका गायन करना सीख सके |एिरेस्ट मेरी मिखर यात्रा पाठ के अंतगयत माउंट
एिरेस्ट की चोदटयों का ,िहााँ की प्रकृतत का ,भौगोमलक िातािरणका,िलिायु
का ,िमय कीआड़ से िदु्िाचरणऔर सत्याचरण करना , एक फूल की चाह के
माध्यम से महामारी का डटकर सामना करनाऔर अपने को सरुक्षक्षत रखना
सीखा | छात्रों ने दहिंी सप्ताह में कहानी लेखन, धचत्र लेखन ,नारा लेखन,कविता
और िोहों कोऑनलाइन बड़ी तन्मयताऔर लगन से प्रस्तुत करके बहुतआनंि
उठाया | छात्रों ने व्याकरण के माध्यम से िब्ि, पि, अनसु्िार ,अननुामसक,
श्रतुतसममभन्नाथयक, पयाययिाची,अथय के आिार पर िाक्यों का तनमायण
करना,अपने भािों का अनचु्छेि, पत्रलेखन,कहानी लेखनऔर उपसगय -प्रत्यय
का अभ्यास करके अपनी भाषा को भविष्य के मलए समदृ्ि करना सीखा|



Mathematics

Mathematics is a science of structure, order and relation that has evolved from counting,
measuring and describing the shapes of objects. It develops logical, analytical and problem solving
skills. Students learnt to find solution of a linear equation graphically, congruency of triangles,
properties of quadrilaterals, probability of an event; construction of different angles, triangles,
surface area and volume of solid shapes as well as presentation of raw data on graph paper.
We feel proud to inform that Aakash of 9 C participated in an inter school competition under the
theme ‘’Improving Plant Health Mathematically”.



SCIENCE

Our students learnt about the structure of atom,
atomic mass, molecular mass, writing chemical
formula; They grasped the laws of motion, equations
of motion as well as universal law of gravitation; the
structure and function of cell and tissues,
biogeochemical cycles in nature, kinds of diseases
and animal husbandry during virtual session.
Our Science wizards, Aradhya Verma and Ashish S.
Nair conceptualised innovative ideas and worked to
develop “MII Infrared Sunglasses” and ‘’Sanitizer
Elevator Reels’’, for which they were awarded Rs.
10,000/- by the Department of Science and
Technology, Government of India.



Social Science

Social Science is a subject which connects the child to the world.
It opens the gates of new knowledge and experience through
various disciplines--geography, history, civics as well as
economics. Students learnt about dynamics of physical
environment-climate, flora and fauna, etc. On the other hand,
they also studied revolutions of the past which changed the
political and economic character of the world.



Information technology

Our world is dependent on technology in its various
forms. We work to enhance the knowledge of our
students about diverse arenas through it. In their
Information and Technology class, students performed
various activities which helped them to understand
working in Libre Office Writer, Calc, Impress and Rapid
Typing Tutor Software. These activities developed the
problem solving and decision making skills of the
students as well as promoted their team work.



Physical education

Fitness helps us think better, feel
better and move better.

The students performed different
exercises and tests such as the
“Flamingo Test” for body balance,
“Sit and Reach Test” for body
flexibility, “Push ups” and
“modified Push ups” for upper
body strength and squats and
lunges for lower body strength.
They also learnt to perform
different Yoga Asanas to protect
themselves from lifestyle diseases.



PARIKSHA PE CHARCHA
Our Vbians participated in Pariksha Pe Charcha with our respectable Prime
Minister regarding their oncoming exams and obtained certificates of
participation.



Ek Bharat SHRESHTH Bharat

The School took the initiative to enhance understanding of the diversity of India within the
student community; multifarious activities have been carried out for over two years now to
promote a structured cultural connect in the areas of language, culture, tradition, tourism,
cuisine, dances etc of various states under this programme. Ek Bharat Shreshth Bharat.



Creative Corner



FIRST OFFLINE PTM

The first physical parent teacher meet was conducted on 06.03.2021 to
discuss the performance of the students.



Parents’ feedback 

Parents' appreciated the
efforts put in by the school
and its teachers in carrying
out online classes in an
effective way.



Virtual class photograph 
Students of Class IX attended their classes online
during COVID times.



BLESSINGS .......
Never be afraid to dream, for out of

such fragile things come miracles.
All the Best for your wonderful

future.................

Don’t give your 
past the power to 

define your future.


